
worth reading for its excellent discussion 
of rcvolutionary wxfarc, its analysis of the 
terroristic elcment in both revolutionary war 
and nuclear dctemnce, its attention to the 
currently often neglectcd problems of the 
right to go tu war, and its consideration of 
the pacifist and realist alternatives to thc 
just wiir tradition. The rcadcr who spcnds 
sonic hours with Johnson and Phillips will 
learn much morc about the moral issues 
raised by modem wcapons and modcm 
forms of warfare. But becausc Johnson 
avoids and Phillips sturnblcs ovcrthe dccpcr 
question of  how to lay a foundation for just 
war thinking, onc is still at thc very begin- 
ning of the philosophical inquiry when onc 
puts tlicse books down. :wv: 

A PALESTINIAN STATE: 
THE IMPLICATIONS FOR ISRAEL 
by Mark A. Heller 
(Harvard Univcrsity I'rcss; x 4- 190 pp.: 
S 16.00) 

This is a carcfully rrasoncd and boldly stated 
tmok by a political strategist who teachcs 
at Tel Aviv Univcrsity. Heller argues that 
the Arab-hi:.:; conflict will not end unless 
and until thc I'iiiAnian problcni is solved. 
What is thc problcm? Thc demand for tcr- 
ritorial autonomy, sclf-govcmmcnt, and 
rcfugcc repitriation. The United Nation5 
will not solvc the problcin, nor will the 
IJnitcd States o r  thc Arih statcs thcmselvcs. 
Only Israel has sufficient powcr and motive 
to solvc the problem. Considering thc con- 
sistcnt opposition of Isritcli lcadcrs to a PLO- 
led "third state" bctwccn lsracl and Jordan. 
it tiikes courage for t'rofcssor llcllcr, an 
Israeli Jew. to assert that the best solution 
is for Israel to declare its support for the 
cstablishmcnt of iiii inticpcndcnt l';ilcstinian 
state in the West Biink. Gaz;~, ant1 piirt of 
I3st Jcrusalcni ilnd to nqoti;itc directly with 
the I'alcstinc Libwition Orgiinization. the 
futurc Icadcrship of that st;itc. He rcasons 
that wlicii lsracl acknowlcdges thc PLO. 
the rcvo1ution;irics will be too busy organ- 
izing their ncw st;itc to continue with terror. 
Unfortiinatcly Iicllcr docs not  tell u s  
whcthcr. once in powcr. the PLO Ic;idcrs 
will try to cvcn the score with West Bank 
Arabs who opposed thcm or did not whole- 

Virtui~lly ;ill Israclis cite sccurity rtxsoiis 
in ohjcctinp to an independent Arab Pal- 
estine on thc W c ~ t  Biink. Hcllcr iirgucs that 
thc continuing military occupiition of West 
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hcartcdly support thcm. 

Bank Arab territory stretching from Jenin 
in the north to Jericho in the south provides 
strategic "depth" against any future major 
attack. Rctuming thc West Bank to Arab 
sovereignty would restore Israel's prc-'49 
narrow waist at thc two points where the 
distance bctwecn Arab scttlemcnt and thc 
vital Meditcrrancan coastline is less than 
tcn miles. 

Hellcr i5 one of a minority of lsracli Icft- 
wingcrs who bcliwes that thc security risk, 
although permanent, can bc considcrably 
rcduccd. He proposes the phased with- 
drawal of lsracli occupying troops, timed 
to allow for the installation of devices to 

monitor Arab movements in a rcgion tle- 
militarizctl by treaty. Isracl would rctain thc 
right to enter h e  West Bank and Gam with ; 
force to stop the cntry of personnel and 
wcapons that thrcatcn hcr. Hellcr dismisscs 
(rightly, I think) the tlangcr that an indc- 
pendent West Rank Palcstiric woultl hc- 
come a base for Soviet incursion or sub- 
version in thc rcgion. It is against Jordan 
that an indcpcndent Piilcstine poses a palp- 
able threai. The Hashemite monarchy is rc- 
scnted by Palestinians for thc 1970 Bliick 

September massacrc and for thc ninctecn 
years (1948-67) of Jordanian exploitation 
of the Wcst Bank. King Husscin fears the 
Piile~tiniiin~, does not want inorc of thcm 
in Jordan, but would keep his promisc to 
form a single federal Jordaniim-Palestinian 
statc should Isracl declarc support for an 
indcpcndcnt PLO-led Palcstinc. 

The kstablishmcnt of an indcpcndcnt state 
honors the legitimntc political rights of the 
Palestinians arid. in Hcllcr's ,judgment. lifts 
a burdcn from Israel. Bcforc the Six-D;iy 
War of June. 1967. when thc West Bank. 
Gsza, m d  East Jcrusalciri 1 1 1  to Israel, the 
Palestinian problem (then largcly sccn in 
terms of the plight of the rcl'ugccs) was in 
the lap of the Arab stntcs. ,\Iter '67, with 
the rise' of the ~ 1 . 0 ,  intcniationa~ attention 
turnetl 1'1 thc questions of I'~i1cstini~i1i Iiii- 

tionalism and Isracl's occupation of tho 
Arab-populatctl West I3iink i d  C ~ ~ I K I .  Hcl- 
Icr notes that ninctccn yciirs of' occupation 
arc having ii dclctcrious iiioral and ~ ~ c i i i l  
cl'f'cct on Jews no less thitri on Arabs. 'lhc 
failure of successive Isriicli poveriiincnis to 
deal with the West Rank problem strength- 
cncd thc hi~nd ol' right-wing Israeli politi- 
cians who view the tcrTitorics iis piirt of the 
biblic;illy promiscd Ereti 1sr;icl icnd dcmand 
iinncxation. 

Professor Hcllcr responds by iirguing that 
Israel confronts a clrcadfiil dilcnima. If tlic 
tcrriiory is anncxcd ;1n1l IsrxI ildtls I . 3  niil- 
lion Arabs to its prcscnt popu1;rtion oi' 
700,O(H) "lsriicli Ariihs," the "Jewish' clinr- 
acter of thc JCW ish Statc (inliahitcd t o h y  

by 3.25 million Jews) would be radically 
altercd. Indeed. with Arab natural increusc 
doublc that of Israel's Jews, by early in thc 
next century, if not sooner, Muslims will 
outnumbcr Jews in the whole area west of 
thc Jordan River. In addition, the voting 
strength of ii new Arab bloc woultl hiivc 
serious implications for the country's Zi- 
onist policics. If ,  howcvcr, thc territory is 
annexed and the Arabs are absorbcd but full 
civil rights, including voting rights, arc nor 
extcr?ded, then Israel would lose her c l i h  
to democracy and surrendcr the case to the 
critics who today arc accusing hcr of prac- 
ticing South African-style apartheid t o ~ i ~ r d  
the Palestinians. 

Thus, in Hcllcr's judemcnt, the only way 
for lsriicl to rctiiin its Jcwish sclf-identity 
without losing the dcmocratic principlcs 
Zionism espouscs and to rid itself of its 
crushing Piilcstini;m hurdcn is to openly de- 
clarc for iin indcpcndcnt I'nlcstinc. 'lhc tlc- 
cision is Isriicl's. and the diiy of decision 
tlri~ws closer. Thc dcmographic hiintlwrit- 
ing is on the w;tll. 

Hcllcr's thesis is provocativc, hut i t  is 
also timely imd tliouphtful and should be 
givcn ii fair hearing hy all who do not dc- 
spair of solving the oldest, still most dif- 
ficult, of the hlidcast's niany problems. 

THE COEVOLUTION OF CLIMATE 

by Stephen H. Schnelder 
AND LIFE 

and Randl Londer 
(Sicrrii Club Books [ Si111 I:riincisco]; 
xii -i- 563 pp.; S25.00) 

hlost pencriit readers will hc (IrilIvIi to his 
hocik for its cxtciisivc discussion of clini;itc. 
hum;iii nl'fairs. :incl their close interaction. 
1 he cliccts of that interaction arc most no- 
tiiblc iit prcscnt in Africii. Thcy arc hccoiii- 
ing iiiorc plobal all the tiiiic. But ' I ' h c ~  Coo- 
volrrrion of Clirrinrc trrrtl L i j i p ,  tlic product 
ol' ii very successful co1l;iborntion bctwccn 
a I d i n g  atmospheric scientist (Schncitlcr) 
iintl ii lirst-rate scicncc ,jourii;ilist ( I~ i idcr ) .  
prornoics the discu\sion ofcffcct\ hy hying 
the groundwork essential to ii c1c;ir undcr- 
stmding 0 1  prospects arid options. 

'Tlic ;riirhors covc'r mii,jor clcrncnts i n  the 
history of cIiniiitc in Part I ;inti tbc iiicc~i- 

misins of ~ l i ~ ~ i i i t c  change i n  Part 11. 'I'his 
rcquircs thcni to draw upon the rcsciircli 
incthotls 0 1  ii widc ritripc of scicntific tlis- 
ciplincs. Schncitlcr nnci I .ondcr have se- 
lcctccl s o  skillt'ully frorn this Iiirgc body of  
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